
the darkness both of tbe borss thievesA PIPE esoapsd. Sheriff Lawrence has been
on the trail of tbe robbers during the
past ten days, following then In that
time through Gouered'Alene. overDREAMi 3 Into Montana. It is supposed tbat
they art beaded for tbe Fiatbead re
servation.

Hard to Tell Whether
Negro Hanged

Mobile, Sept. 9 Ed Hukson colorReporter or "Fellow1

Had them worst. d oonviossd of the murder ol Miner-
va Williams also oolored was hanged
her today. Be went to the gallows
smoking a cigsr.

Death List Increases

' .i'Say, you Democrat reporter, I
: . wans to ask you something," laid it

follow on tbe street yesterday.
"Yon know Tom Word, Multnomah

county's sheriff, Is cutting a wide
swath lu Pottland in 'closing down
gambling, and he bit given it out

T that tbe gamblers have even offered

n
a
a

Maoon Mo. Sept. 9 The death list
of the Wabasb wreck near Warrenton
Mo, yesterday baa reeobed a total of
thirteen. Several others are still in
precarious condition .

For Rent
The building formerly occupied by

tbe Salvation army. Kor full par The Observer Does allticulars and lates inquire of Mrs
80 Zuber. Aug. 31 1 f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. In
quire of Mrs. A B Jones, corner of

mm 10,UUU (of course be would re--'

fuse that sum if it were offered him)' to keep hie Bands off. His name has
, become a bouee hold word since the

Fortlai d and other papers have given
lilm so much epaoe and he's about
the biggest map in Oregon. No did
It over ooour to you tht all tuiegjand
stand play of Word's baj no essence
of sincerity on his part and that it is
only done for a bl'ndf

You see, if Word's game work
out and be gets allot Eutero Oregon's
sheriffs to adopt bis methods and be

' ba seemingly got in bis mesmerietlo
work on Baker county's sheriff as a
starter, then Portland will bs the only
plaoe in tbe state, that wilt be wide
open, for no one who understands
Portland conditions believes that

Third and Adams Avenoe. 0

Piano Tuner Kinds of Job Work a
H

Have Prof. Hendricks tune your
piano. It will pay rou to do so. Tun
ing and repairing carefully done We

kindly eolloit your work. '

Oct 8 Prof. Handrloks

gambling has stopped, or ever will

stop ii that city. FIRE PROOF SAFE
"The xposition will he on in full

Kor sale, weight 2600. price MO.. blast next year and is there anybody rail or w lite l.a Grande Pawnbroker
Phone 1681.who immagines that Portland will be

i anything but a gambler's paradise at
that timef If Port'and oan have all Special Excursion to the World

:v - Fair.tbe towns in tbe state closed wouldn't
. Portland profit by tbe attractions it The Denver and Rio Grande, in oon- -
5 srill be sble to offer by . b ing opto? uuubiuu wiui uo maaouri raciuo,win run a series or personally con-

ducted excursions to the World's fair
3 Wouldn't tbe dollars' Jaw into her
3 hungry mawf We guess yesl
3 "To the initiated it looks much like

(Tiring June. These excursions will
run through to St. Louis without
change of oars, making short stops at
prinoipal points enroute. The first of
these exanraiona will Iarva Pnrf.lnml
Jane T, and the second Jnne 17. The

a gime pat uo by Sullivan, Solomon,
Dale, Erioksoo and tome others and
Tom Ward is playing intotbeir hands
in Hoe style."

, Tbe Democrat man left the wise' guy above quoted not a little impress--

rate from La Urande lll be t60 to St.
Loils and return. Excursionists go-
ing Ala tbe Denver A Rio Urande have
ine privilege of returning bv a differ
eni ronte. This is the moat pleasant
way, as well as the most delightfulroute to cross the continent. The

f ed with the observations be bad made.
Time will tll the true inwardness

stops arranged give an opportunityof visiting in and about Kansas City.If yon wish to aooomnany one of these
i of this sudden reform movement.'
t Baker Oity Democrat.

r
a
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excursions wrire at once to w u Mo
Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
Bleeping oar reservations.Somnambulist
NOTICE OP PINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is herebv to all whom ""Dfllllllflll IB BBOBOKID OD BBBBIIBIIIHIHIBBBnit may concern, tbat Christian W
Murpby, has filed ber flnai aocount
as administratrix of the. estate of

Nfi Perce, Idaho, Sept. 9 Elmer
Taylor who was engaged with a thresh-
ing crew on the John Filer lace near
here, W4lked from i be loft of a bsrn,
where be bad been sleeping and fell to
tbe ground 16 feet below breaking bis

right arm between the elbow and
shoulder. T ylor is a somnambulist
and the accident ooourred while he
was walking In bis sleep. His ories
brought ttliuw workerB to bis aaiet-ati- o-

and be was removed to town and

placed in care of a physician.

H
B

Thomas N Murphy, deceased and the
Ceunty Court of union county Oregon
has set Tuesday, the 6th day of Sept-
ember A. D. 1004, at two o'clock P M
for the hearing of su h report

Christina W Murphy.
Administratrix. a

BLOCKLAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA
SWINE.

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for

the" Farmor, and ask you to compare our paices before

buying some where else.

We have now two fine young Berkshire boars on ,

hand, July pigs ready for use only 20. For short
time only.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IDAHO CATTLE

TO ALASKA

Department of the Interior.
Land Omoe al La arande, Oregon.

June ffl. IDO4.
Notice Is hereby given that the followingnamed settler lias tiled notice ol his Intention

to make final proof In support of his claim,and that said proof will be made before the
Resist r and Receiver of the U. 8 Land ofAc,at La Crande. Oregon, on Angunt 4, 1904. vli .

H. & No,7bU2, Vargaretha.ituUiuger, La Grande
Oiegn, widow of John ritutainger, demented,
for the BH U& & Ki SEX Bee. 12. Tp. J 8.. R.
87 B. W. M,

He names the following witnesses to provehis oontlnuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis: Frank Bein' off, John
KolU-r- , Con art BUoeber, Mlnard Kalliu aU ol
La Urande Oregoo. aw. DAVIS, Register.

WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

Js nulled with the idea of pleasiogvery dealer's high,
olass trade-cu8to"- "-. who appreciate quality. The
name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour
bearing tbe White Rose brand.

Poneer Flouring. Mill Co.

Weippe, Idaho, Sept
loads ol oatile lelt tbis
da) sago consigned to
oars carried 42 bead of

9 Two oa

a few

Alaska. The
oho ce steers

weighing on an average of 1500 pound
each or a gross weight ol 63,000 pound
Tbe price reoe vet by the farmers will
aversge about 8 -2 ceota pound,
live weight; mikin; tbe shipment
woita 12106.

We want your Hay and Grain
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

We will take all you have, no matter whether it is

only a few tous or if it is several hundred tons.
We want all the hay in the valley and then some.

X. V. OLIVER
WHOLESALE and RETAIL HAY and GRAIN DEALER

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701Cashier Short
Wichita, Kan. Sept. 9 W. R Pieroe

oarbier of tbe First National hank at
M. unt Hope, is said to be chor in his
accounts about $7000. He lelt a week

ago tc attend tbe world's fair and tbe
e nor .age was discovered by an exami-

nation of his books. Tne directors
met today and made Rood the loss to
the bank. Pierot's friends say be will
return. A run on the bsnk has been

stopped .

Take Care of Youi

Trophies
I will pay from 12 lo10 for male deei heads hardled accordini, to directions. The dotted lines on baolof neck and head show where to rip the skin. To bleec

yoar game cut the jugular as low down aa possible!never cut the throat. Commence to skin by making --

cut froro the hose of the horn to back of the headthence down tbe back of the neck to too of ahnr.l,l,.

FARMERS
ATTENTION
I have purchased the SPO-

KANE CAFE aud it is my in-

tention to make a special effort
to please the farmers, In order
to do this I . have decided to
furnish a speoial meal Saturday
of each weok which I call the
Farmers' Diuner. This meal
will include all that the market
affords aud will be served in
regular family style. This will
be the best meal ever offered in

Half a Carload of
New Wall Paper.

We hive ust received half a car load of the newest.

and latest wall paper. Haifa carload means 20,000

l rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

'
Tfcla paper la all lor sal and mast be sold this season, We

"nave brought two ant olass paper bangers direct from Chicago,
who am without doubt the moat skillful workmen in Eastern

who, with ths Bvv first elaas o. i hangers siready lu oar em.
ploy, gives as to beet working . lb Inland Eorplr.

' Stackland & McLachlen
! PAINTS. 0I12S AND GLAbS

thonoA nwtnnrl t safe aitia a rw.:n n I i. a ...

Shot Outlaw
(Obwrver Speoial)

Wallace, Idaho, 6ept 9 A rep rt
has reached hern today fr .m Thomp-
son Fslls, Mont., that Sheriff Law-

rence of Malhuerouuuty, Oregon and
Hess and OLeater two horse thieves
who escaped from the Molhner tiounty

7om tbVhe of .he hornsr' hen theTar I. TeTched "?."'S ,'ifr8fn'"
re bed run the Bnger from

Ci.7iT7. " it V vula cutting It h en tn? l.niit isreached near th nn... f ,h. .

thewith the rolnt of the kif. i. W""AU0 m out of cavity

ittj?i.7?ip?f the t8th.- - tnVbiack nirr,:La Grande for 25 cents. Whentail tbe night of August 7, met Tu
Fiathaaii in the city call at the Spokane iue aiiane uoiess salted wallday night at a store oo tbe use notning nut salt Oat

ana dried in the shade your work la aii.in. tas rnaoh of the Besh olf the head a, poss ibleaa 1rlver, Montana, and exchanged soots, j Gale and see exactly how good a
' - uuio at back of head Save the node, , .

-lli , jaw OOUHS notldrying the akin keep It from wrinkling -- . aisu mount your tropbl atvaavtssiwisj pilVW
Aooortttng to another report the "" Juu UJ

sheriff sustained a scalp wound. He REMEMBER we pay cash

returned tbe fire of tbe outlaws and for butter, eggs and chickens,
one of them of fell sbot through lie I ... ,
shoulder. During the exoitsment in ) r JpiUlSOn.

WM HAWS
Taxidermist

Bad' tlKi J'iiii)' Observer
rwHMmtllUlniii,


